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NEBRASKA EDITORS.

The Nebraska State Press Associa-
tion Meets in York.

Mason, one of N'ebraaka'g brightest
newppajs-- r men.
We he r about heroes hi Joined the crusades,

W ho dii il and who ' led aud who foug' t;
And we hear ..bout kul' ,u wo deien led

' weak it a.iu.
Ant variouo nljdUr rl;We bear alxiut L'roiuwel.s no bloofl sl len

field.,
fif I!ani, I, ns who br a bed and ahidied;

We bear a'siut Sjmrtaiis who lay on their so, elds
tun ahat of the men who subside?

The oilier sit In his oifice hir'.orn.
And huu.hedit come In every day;

1 hey c lue to discuurs of the wheat an 1 the
corn.

And Th and otsli'e anil bay ;

Tney come in i heir weakness they wme ln tneir
tea lb,

Tl i y o.iri.- like a radiant br 1e;

In,) k:...w how to picket their groveling
Wi'si'.h,

Hut tin y never know h' W ti sub lde.

Of crime I'm afraid Pin arknowledged the txiss,
For n.riiek K.hy l atwrsoii c dd;

And I kd -l Barrett Boott and I s ole Charlie
);.,,

i d J r Mad'.me Vale from the fold;
I never di I rlnht and I've alw ,ys done wrong.

And l ie P t ii;.;niit!i!iities slide:
A.-- I can't uiase a srieech, and I can't sing a

SVflTlir.

llul 1 think I know Inw io suhmde.

After the delivery ol this bright little
gem .Mr. Mason answered the enohore
with the following verse which quite
completed winning the sympathy and
hearts of the audience,
she sang soprano sweetly, I er voice was like a

JTe ;

But Sun ay she ate onions and busted up the
choir.

Km DAY MOUSING.

The subject "Should an Editor Hold
OMice'.'" by Senator George Cross and
"How much Space Should tie Given to

liditorials," by H. M. Crane were pre-

sented and Isith subject were well
handle.l. The discussions arising from
these productions will lie of great lene-f- it

to all, as many new thoughts were

brought out and helpful hints given to
the editors on this line of matter, w hich
if followed out will add a grent deal to
the interest ot their editorials.

The following ollicers were elected for
this year: C. M. Huebner, Nebraska
City News, president; F. N". Merwin,
Heaver City Tribune, corresjioriding
secretary; W. K. Huyton, York Re-

publican, secretary and treasurer; Will
Owen .Jones, Nebraska State Journal,
Perry Seidell, lilnir Pilot, M. II. Hurber,
Fiilli-rtoi- i Journal. V O. Chapman,

touot.! i rh ilepj' ics a f"rt' - ii,

and a net to mn lie by Prof.

Paras oi York. All. r parV.kiiig
oland enjoying the sdaipiuous repst
toasts were given, W. E. Iytii
mister. "Our Hmioreil (iuests" by

Mayor Havis was calle 1 first, then fol-

lowed, "To the Victors Peiong tu

Sjsiilsjor What are We Here Forr'
W. 0. Chapman, Crete Vidette; "The

Aims, Ambitions an.l Pleasures of Life."
F. G. Simmons, Seward ileporter;
"Hogs, Hominy and Happiness," M. A.

P,r...vn, Keirn-- y Hub; "A Grand Old

Mjii'' (Pad Piiot-'ett-
i. CM. Huebner,

Nebraska City laily News. I"be .' rioni
cio-e- d the pleasant evening by siivin)
"Ijlst Night."

THE P HO NOOK A PH.

Ae an Instrument for (Suriiriilnt
Copy It Was Not u Hrilliant hu.u-.a- .

The oliice boy. John, ojs-ne- tbe d.sir
of the edlUirlal nsmi and mid: "Mr.

Peck, the mhiiager wants t' we you."

Pek was the editor lu charge of the
foreign politics.

"What does atcuon he want

again?" said he, with the accent of a
mau who Is afflicted with a terrible
cold. Anytvay be dropiied a large
piece of paper on which he was writ-

ing an article on the Corean war, put
his pen on his right, his pipe on the left
of his copy, and. sneezing, made his

way to the manager's room. A few

moments afterward he reappeared,
having in his Brms a large box, which
he deposited with great co!e on the
table.

"What's tlmtr Inoulred the other
editors, curiously.

"This." said Peck, with humor, "la
an Idea of the manager to do away with

copy."
Suppress the copy! There were buoy-

ant protestations, and the maddened
editors shook their pens menacingly to-

ward the ceiling.
"This mysterious box," eiplalned

Teck. "rontnlns simply a phonognip':.
Instead of wrltlns his nrtlcle the editor
voices It In the mnchdne, after which
It Is sent tn the tyio, who sets In up
under Its dictation. It appears that
this ay stem Is very much In use lu the

English newspaper office."
"And you have been chosen to make

tho experiment''"
"Atchoo:" sneezed fifllrmatiTfly

( IHCTIK IX Coatinurd.

Cranny did not see many oM friend
i deed. hc omy recognized here and
l jere a fff among; lh wa kt-r-s and
i Uers. who now egau to Jounce aiong
i i either hide th- - line, pee jiinf in at
t ii carriage windows, and matting a
halt now and a;a,u when ha led by
I heir occupants

'eeil llavmond had promised to look
mo his grandmother and cousin, and
cheer and chat with them dunni? this
weary waiting time bat they saw
ietJ ing of him, though Gcraidine kept

a look out with au eagerness at whieu
the was herself surprised.

She hod en Cecil only the evening
lie ore, and he was coming to Mount
fctreet after thei return from the
pa. ace. so why should she care a o..t
meeting him aga.n in t 8 interval?

She did not know that she was
even in the midst ol her

splendor, a touch of thut forloruiicis
wnivh only thus can understand who,
having beta brought up in a confined
and liuiito l sphere, whereeve yob ed
has Ocen iroiu cui.dhisid latnil ar. are
sud itmlv transported into a vaet. eeth-intr.

rebtics-.ma.s3o- human b.'ings.
'1'he ast lo might had amiot made

Oeraidiin- - imagine thai she had out-
lived the fee ing. The fi st shock had
been got over: file bad I een uv ami
down j Sen 4 street and Kcgoiit street,
and had landed herself at home insun-.lr- y

resorts of fa hion. but this pHgcant,
to eomii.eteiy and entirely unlike any-
thing she hud ever be.'ore been a wit-iit-j- s

oj, threw her tm't again.
i:i-.'- cnJJes. tid.iit.cr- - of tine loiks.

line e jui(iass, lino everything: ui'h
wouderlu iy beautiful young facets:
such u o.id old patrician ones s.ich
lovely child en!

Somehow or other, as bhe gaed,
another luei and figure. o:ie the hai
known on e, came, back uiion her so
vividly that eiie al.uosl started now
and so sure was she that the
hea i or iro'ile of winch she had
can.' glim, be among til crowd
must h: i jecn that of Ilellenden.
ThU ba ieiied more tha'i on e. It
wa i: mi. a lie but most foolish of
fam-ies- ml she with her-wha:- .

fceif tin: in ubl iierforce oniy be
the co , of an old
fcliouiU uve had the power to stir the
blood ili her little tin,' r. b ,t - he counl
no. help it. she thought bhe would
hae l ,ed to see him. and would have
Jiko J h in to see her and that was all.

' . b 'or Tec. I, he was or
ir. e oageri V th..n he had ever been
be.oi e. and even irariny was anm.ye
by ; l inat'.ca ion it, wo i.d have
liei-- j.ea.-ah- t to l.ai had tneir man
to taiic to as other J ';;! e had. The
e ;'. ".: in front an ; t ue c triage o
b. : : .ia.l ea.-- i a l:'tle ; surro n.S- -

Jti win ;:".'- - :t!' ( (. - v u .:h.,...
.

" i IVe-- i...- .." .!i . .: : fr j.n tne
ii, n ..nv o i.ei .i a i '. ih'.--
and i.imt'.i'ii ed v. .ii n i,ere to Oe

been, jie ha I m .0 u i...-- ...te. ab was
u i :y mill m: a- - "i y , .:, a;n d a

ex;.terwat'ds w he:i t i.e .a:) ition d:d
no (foo I t'i i.:ie . o it. ie mean
tllue, tile Imtle.s ha not--

im e in.i'd the j.aia-- e .a-- s how-i'"oa- u

ever, and rn n a u;. i Htair--e.i- t.

and lliro ,. i. the vacant
rooms, tfratiuj fo.v'o' e t.lin ei;
in the ex hi.ura! ii c d

.ointinsr
ic. crin' and

out to ;sral heir t'ood
Tortune m Tin,' early :i')U rh to
cure chairs in tne row of
tuts only room in iv h c!i chairs at all

D'.ls'c .0 i '

sue U"
toe iue ' .1

deopl p
that he ha . v, l i.e ,c i r.
um, b and had o t hk.-- :t.

-- he aa.'.tej no uio.--c u'. h:m.
He had sceu her and (en her as 'he

cou.d no', he.p knowing al her raui.ii.;
l- -t, ami I ad tn-- i n cou pelleii to b"
hold oh.y fro a ar, unable even to
claim r-- i ojnilioh.

What bcoiied it to reason out the
rna'.ter- - Nhe would n it stooto leth nk
h-- re f thai this view of it w a- - sea reel ,

a pia.n and n.a-t-
- r one, that

there ha-- in r a..t b-- IiO
reu.-i.-r, w hy lie. I nj, r ... .iii nut nave
made hi.-- wav o v s t ,' d i.e t .'. kvi J

: e pa us tii do -- o . r... it In :

l en l ie omen of lii fs ie in
for lioth.

She should lie aloft on h'--

throne of ou'h and beauty, with ail
I he world at her leet ami he he w ho
had and deserted te-- sliottld
le the oiite st who could not even
draw r to iiask in the nniight c
ber e.

It was a pretty little vi ta, was it not '

t H TT 15 X.

GKRALIUS'K BK INS T. :AY HACK.
'In Lou-liii- linw - viil. Hii'l tj.is-t- .

ay the liieiur, and sweet uulea'e
nur treiit;

Our niiiriiinx a round of ir humore

An-- i ruttle. In roinfurt. to plea-cr- o at
n.ulii.'

The presentation day had ts-c- a
Thur-tla-

Cecil llavmond declined to lunch in
Mount street on the lo'lowing Sunday
as he had done on the two previous
one.i, alleging an engagement and it
presently transpired that the engage-
ment was lo br ak ast wilh Sir rred-eric- k

at his club. at. rwhi h he pro-
posed bringing to call on
his grandiiiother anu cousin.

From the bp.' .ker's lni.nrier it wa.s
evident that a few civil words from a
man with whom it was cr d.taoie to u?
on giMul frm-i- , he I undun al t Ie- - -- t
and the way in which I e il to
llel.'enden ai'd i.U'iteil Hi i;. i n lin
ing the ne i. t.ve minute- - ie.-- led the
old time wlo n no one had :ood on a
higher pinnae e in his good gr id's
l, e ver air wun waited t,.- - made !,:
further projHisi ' i"n siiowe ! that he felt
seeure of ils b. in; a-

Now, Hsir oi ; grantiv did not hlto- -

get her like this, and for two reasons
wo dd ain that nothing of lo- kin i

had Ik-- . n suggested. .U wished to
have nothing lurthcr to do with the
gue t i ho she eoul l t 1 t e, hit i Iji'i'.i
migrate ul and negieclf !. a id bio-o-

had views t he sub
.e. t of S in ia . .iflernoon culls.

Cecil wa- - bi'inelf of co'irse we! com. ft
but she would have pre rn;d hi-- , not
beg'inning lo br hg friercis wiiii him.

As lor iierald tne. t he word "br n:
ing" was enough for her. A ui oi that
require to l" '"hro.lght A mi,
who, even a ter knowing t hut los
former friends a id ho 'u s e. Were
wi'liin a few streets of hi ,, i on! I not
of himself step a ross the . :iv. us il
were, but required to be "Or .'.il 1,1. '

.D in .'mint seii-- e of thi was on
the verge ol es 'upin-- when dn', ho

1':ever, reco le.-te- he: an , reco'-ii- d

lee ed as eel b face lo r, (.'lily "ist
in t.me.

Yes, her cousin was liroy on th'
watch a. Ida ly looking out to '

wh'r'.her any t a es of i NllUiC

reinauied. Ko ai.s r. lid
he not know h'-- i 1 hail I nat
Hid lie imagine that b"i an he
U. wun over by the lir-- t

she waste In e iaily ioor p: r; d

he burned with -- ha: h m.
How easily he h;:d ).ar'. y. ry- -

tti ng' how plea-'-- d he hov OOK' d i

sit and chatter there a:in! h.s P

and his friend's cl.io. i n i.ls ;.y
breakfast Cranny was gt ::t .y di'in
ring to the miiuIii ; bee wi-

knowing what it meant ind I eeil. ever
ready to con ui, ate. w.. e ..plaining
and excusing', unil. mo over, assuring
tile olil ladv that it wa- not h s ha. i I.

to a ept such invitat o s, that he did
m, in a 't, very seldom ndee . but
I hat he hud no liked to r ' se oil the
present o fusion, in case, i might h:c, e
lo ..ed as if she wo I mi t. II S;S

if some resentment w .1 hinder il

which chould b" alike b a lily-iiiOh-

a d a ( iauipbel:.
"We u.tist take t he wo'-l- a we tind

it,';iie young in. n w..s t;.':oso. local y

argt.ittg "we hIiou d si.npy u.ake our-
selves r dieii ous if we appeared to
have thought so much of atride. I i

louden is a careless fellow, and after
he ha1 left us he hud so much to i.o
ami to think ol that we p. ired out of
his memory, hut he meant no harm,
and he was as friend y as possible to
n. e Von would not l ave me

appear uncharitable as well as
h" wound uu.

to hk x isi y.u.)

American Stories.
Hubert Harr. the "Luke sh irp" of

Th ' Detroit l'ree 1'ress, and the digni-h- e

1 associate editor of a lyornioii maga--!

.me, says that Americans have all the
ideas, but Knglishmeii have all the
finish. He says that the American
who goes to Jmrton must guard his
stories, if he ever exjiects to use them,
as thev w ill lie taken out of his mouth
and made into copy before he knows it.

)ver here a literary man tries all of
his ideas upon his friends before he
thinks of printing them on paper.
They are polished by being knocked
about.

Hopkinson Smith made up "Col.
Carter of Cartersville" out of storii fie

had been telling for ten years. An
American would as soon have thought
of stealing his spoons as his storii-- s to
make money out of. But in Kngland
they are riot so squeamish.

Mr. ttarr says that an American au-

thor came to him one day and said:
"Well, Uarr, I've told you that yarn of
mine that I meant to work into a novel
once too often. One of the men you
introduced me to has just brought It out
In a magazine." lTiiladelphia Press.

Perfectly Fresh.
Milk frozen solid in cans is now sold

in France. It has been discovered that
milk can be kept perfectly fresh in a
frozen condition for more than a
month. It is frozen by means of an
ordinary machine, and dis-

patched by road, rail, or steamer to its
destination. The customer who pur-
chases the frozen milk hat limply to
thaw it when It it required for use.

Tweutj-Thlr- d AdabkI im ua lntrr-t-Ini-

and i'runtblt One. ul. tfniwn of
Kenruej U rite rm-tr- W a'.t iioMibn lit Offlit.- - t.lettrd i Iuih-- s

with m ts&uijui't.

HfoofHilft of I'rort-t-dlugt- t

The Nebraska State Press associa-

tion met in its twenty-thir- d annual
in York. Thursday and Friday,

January 24 and 2".' The attend-
ance wgs not as large as on some pre-iou- s

similar gatherings, but the time
was very prctitably employed by the
colonels.

Thursday aften.oon was devoted to
routine business, ami the delivery ol
President Hammond's annua' a Idress.

Thursday eveniii-- ' a publ'C meeting was

held at the opera bou-e- , with KosS
I.. Hammond of the Fremont Tribune
in the chair. The first on the program
was a selection rendered by the York
bind. The music of the evening was
Bod ami thoroughly enjoyed by all
The Arion Quartette gave several of

iheir choice selections, wbile the Ajiolio
club render! their portion of the music
of the evening. Little Martha Iaytoi
presided at the piano. is a wonder-

ful little musician and deserves her well

earned laurels. The address of w elcome
of Mayor J. NT. Davis was short, but
fully expressed the hearty welcome the
eople of our city extended to the

knights of the ijuill The resjionse was
made by Ross I.. Hammond, president of
the association, and was a bright and

scholarly address. His remarks showed

plainly tint the "angels" fully ippreei-at- e

their position. The address of Will
Owen Jones ol the N'ehraska State Tour-na- l

was a thorough history of the press,
ils publishers and the wonderful inven-

tions made in tins line of business, and
was not only instructive, but w:is schol-

arly and remarkably pleasing in all the
jioints broug! t to the minds of the editor
and publisher. M. A. Brown of the
Kearney Hub, the jioet of the ass'ieia-tio- n,

delivered the follow ing poem, which
is full of prophecy for the brightness of

the future.

HIE FOCRTll ESTATE.
Wr-i-- tldnoSd earib wiu young. Mi younic
I bl tliuiH- who dwidt up-il- l It unived mii'mi
Tie- - mist ami mytierii-- thai uirtn.c lure
Hit- - Khfu to mo ern m&ti te jniiidi-- o'er

gods M people all the nehulous njiace,
A rms?.
wniui lune-- , wrvhig jumhri;, nevi--

And I'm 'iiii't, In my rn de-- p, daiik vhOUkept;
W lii-- driii.'m terror upo-a- to day and nli.'ht,
And ciiuturs d wi h swift and uoiwdi-M- i

thidit;
''twas t en. alss! it carm, Ui paw,;

The . us fuitiliMl Irom each BtelliT zom;,
Iddl.niK revolve, and '.ht-i- i r. frilve,

M.l 1 not puod lor Kodstii I ve alone. "

"On th u, 'AtUH Pad.-- , "take earth.
An fufchluii woiijbu." 'Ihtis I'ttiiihira'fc birth,
1 be nrie, yea ve. y lohl of ad h r mix,

h cttjiie hut in 11 fci. due fe feiiid in v.--

The Siiiiiiivrf weh .iiti'idi-.ns.- an, I leave
A ic'iie, (it f illy e'er . hi' li we fc'rh'Ve;
to din-- , t o' (j.iit.ieBt d'. ill, vi as Isild
Ant niicnti!?. ion; wherefore it iuiil Wr told
li.iW ntut-i- jr. .db old w hh Ikt a ifx
1'rovlded :.iil wild rei fc;.!iiu ri..r loelis,
A hox o'er (lid oi hi. ri. h for luiei
I hro' all the bi-- to hi hir i lie-- t

And how, I', t'iiriou-- , she the hoi did 01.
And bleh-ing- a a.l did II y avih e Hojie. t

I.ng atterwiird, how it'iu; no parrhiin.-iiK- i tell,
A newer riere up m the earth did dwell;
Put fully uf I'amiora lutiuwed Hill
And filled all lauds w Hi every i'.rm ul id
Ciiidi-ntlici- tiiiiiuli, hp kering and s'rlle
Iud loii'iw from ;he dawn Ui c os-- lite:
on toj.iidm: thrones rii bmeie i t ran is sate,
Wlilie Irani ami rapine ran mhB rapid trait ;

J hen U'ht whs ri i' I an i licence w nti Ihe law
And r- vaiiy achiiowiislKed ne'er a liavv;
A iiniM a as lor earl or ioiuh
And exu.ai ieiice thiiii you waa there such a

tlltlJK?
Iiitoli ratiee lilied i very land with not;
lnsiiiK!.8 itiOi.' t!iraiilbe biKii the low

Noriieech, nor t.iourft.t, w aurouno-i- fne;
Who Hiruve lor Kr.edom. ear;ieii the lialliiwa-ir- e

.

A noble itreaia fioni hidden .rliiir may ride;
Tiie lowly vlniet vies with l.iue.t nkiei.
Uiiiiiulua, iroiu me diliem loa;.'.,
Hy uckled, founded niiihity Home;
The (Jhrisit Piviiie Has in a ninnKi-- r bom,
In rural llethleheiu dawind the i h;isiUii morn
'J hen u.arvel riot that lilieen ceni.iriej hence
A man of dreaiu. In vi.laif of iliiy.

herti valerouii leuloni ting "liie Wa. ht am

Hindu,''
There drank tin ir in purple w ine,
Should waking dream, or ilreaiiiliig wake, hla

bean
la deep travail, Ln birth pangs of an art.

L'uto thla intin a vision came by night,
Tlie darkness from a ihiil of iUdit;
Within the circling lutlo, wondrous fair,
w tth brow senile 'neaih wav 1 of amber balr,
Her eyi s translucent like 1 n.oulion niari
And voice attuned to soft bars.
A nialden beautiful iraosiitsl hie gaze.
And l. eld btm tjfdlbound In a deep smsje.
'Oulenberg," thus sfiake she. "I bid time risa
Kre maid Aurora t.uu the eauleru skies.
And set ti.ee to thy laaa; to the I ray.
The ttii uk that thou has roujiht 1 bring this

day;
And In fruition, far beyond thy ken
Thy dreams shall blessings bring for hit ire

men.
My name, Eudora: Hearer of good gifts;
The clouds, where'er I stray. In gentle rifts
Do part, and sunshine s.ilmraer softly through
And blessings fall to earth like summer dew;
To thee the Key of Knowledge: now, 1 give.
And on the scroll of 1 one thy fame sball live
For aye. And e'en through ages dim and dark
Thine art sball bide, though but a feeble spark;
And ages hence, beyond a western sea
This gilt shall be a crow n (or blberty.
'Tts thus I come to thee mid mortal din,
A'ordiiK for pandora's foollkh sin
An envoy from the gods, who. charge thee note
That for her sin this gilt fs am. dole "
And ipcakliig thus, on sable wings of night
She mourned op, and vanPbed from hit ght.

s

The Preal It Is the prophecy fulfilled;

The Press I Its tenets all with Klght Instilled ;

Tls true physicians find each mortal Haw,
likewise that lawyers us from the law;
That preachers lead as by the waters still,
Where man from streams of grace may drink

his fill;
But shall It e'er be whispered to the breese
The Art Preservative la least of tbeaeT
Aht no; the path that leadeth from Mayence
Is strewn with all the fruits of recompense;
Ti'fH hall t thou gracious art to truly great,
That gave auto mankind ' The Fourth Estite,"

Tho hit of the evening til the (ol.

lowing poem compoeey' and read by Walt

hairier in her life than during that
hour. She wan cuick enouah to cote
the effect m every instance, am to
have, moreover, a shrewd j h ion as
to t he cause of the'arioisdi rrence--
in the reception of her inteIi:gen--- .

If it chanced, for ir.s ance, that the
r?'ipietJt were the luckies i na e oa
of half a i o en pain ana portiuiil, s
da'tiseis. could she forbear to look u:.on
Ceraidice. beautiful, wealth v. forlu-n- a

e w i; hou" a momentary envy' If,
gain. a tnuMeMiaie Uy, si-- n phew.

Or thri.'tle.-- s o ing cous-- lia.1 to '

provided for, wou: i not en y I ex-

changed for co. elates' An I it was
only ii the stranger were a!o e all
such con-- i derations, and freed ro a all
such encumbering i euiemb aiice-- , that
there woui loliow the imi artial and
dispa-siona- te asow al. 'She is a great
beauty. Do let me centra' u a'e vou
whereat the old ladv wouid Vjeam

again.
The time of waiting did not see :i to

her iongat all; while even l.eraldine
had so much to see and notice and mark
'or her own rei'cetion a'terwards. that
bhe was f.uite taken by surprise at last
when the st r began within the ante-chambe- r.

and ere many minutes had
passed it had thinned bo fast that their
ow n barrier was w ithdrawn, and she
fojnd herself being srreatly but irre-sls- li

b y urjjed forward.
"Keep by me, love: keep bv me,"

whispeied her grandmother with
caution, for the two could

hardly have pa ted company if they
would: and in tne excitement of the
moment (.eraldine had no time to feel
lahful or nervous ere she fouui her-
self moving on in single hie i -- one be-

hind granny, and aware that some one
else was cli-- e beh nd her.

Beneath an arched door way in front
it eemed to her that within every few
seconds a halt was made, causing a
serie- - of erks to the fair proce-w-on- ,

and the first id-- that oe urred to her
inexperienced mind was that at th.s
jioif.t the g eal event of the day took
place: hut drawing nearer, the notion
was t .e gmeeou?-- . pca- -

cocK-iiK- e trains were only being spread
tiene ith that doorwav, tiiiu a sea of
ti'.u .s ail at once liecame v.sible be-yo- n

.. while a rnonotonoub voce ro-- e

ever and again, as one an 1 another
passed in and war. io-- t to view. Hut
what wh- - it, then, that, attract e 1 every
eye. and turned every heal, a.s each
fair creuture sai ei alo.ir over the
jujlislieu floor towards that goal J.'

A'a, k-- a lay it was t.ut a ni'r-ro- r

and the merry little .ierry
of old ail at once sprang to life again
within tiie bosom of the elegant

and she h id enough ado not
to lung j o .trightat the c .lining l.ttJe

jt oi human nature.
1 tie iauuri. how ever, had to 1"; jiObt-- j

oried to a more oiuenient for
now granny was ma.-:in- her tirand,

curtesy, and taking her
lull tin e o'-e- it, ere she wa tiurr.cd
aiotlg by the uns, inp ithl.ing o 1, cials,
who wou-- seai'ce permit her to mnk"
a reverent exit in what she con iucred
a seemly manner anu next it was
Gera.d ue's own lurn.

It was said that the Vwe-- n smiled
upon her. l 'erh;.ps Heri ira'-iou- Ma,-est- y

had heard souietliing o. the vo
-- iory an i rememuere 1 it. for it

is we i known no r the
pre-- , ri:;r, ton lists a"e scanned and in- -

',11. red into in ' he nig best i uh rter: b it.
at :r.y rate many oth'-r- ok'-d. and
lio'. iced. i,nd w hl-p- ci ed. to one aisoih--

that day. Jerry might very we.l iiave
had her young t ru.-J- bad she
gr.'i-- bee ; to it ad.

--she did noC r,he was full of the fun
o! th t.)i. tig wh'Ti she got ho ..e at five
o elo k. xery .nil of how t hi - oni! had
l.M fi'il. and how she , ou:d have
for auutlier view o her sjoven-ig- and
had been so confused an J anxious at
the supreme moment that, indeed, she
i.o ,id say she hal ha-- ad.-tirie- t

view at. ail but with the spr ghlly
chatter there was no word t hat w as not

pleasant to hearlten to - natural lo.a
ble. uinocent.

The liay non girls, the I. the' and
Alicia o, o il, were in the drawing-room- ,

waiting, a i impatience lo hear
how Cieraidino had tared, to see how
B.'ie looked, and next, to to I of their
uv.'.i pivsen.a.ioa dais, to . oliiwure ex-

perience-,, or note alterations. They
ha ! not a wo d to :a aguinst their
coisiii a 'leewards Sin; h ml been
neither elated nor self iminirtant nor

fche had been ;ust her
own self and even her Aunt Charlotte
owned that Oeraldinc wan wonderfully
Utile spoilt, ail things considered.

What t eeil hud thought he kept to
himself.

He hud a!-- o lieen in waiting, f. 11 o'
explanations anil apologies, which, as
we have sa'd, fell now so.newfiut tlat.

It had been the new iiverie- - which
had upsf t his cal ulations. His grand-
mother had omitted to tell him either
about them, or her smart n"w carriage
and never having seen the full dress
livery of the Campbells before, he had
forg-otte- that it would 1m ure to be in
Use on the present occasion.

' Dut I heard you ha:l been there all
right," he concluded. "I met a man
who had seen you. Your old friend.
lieilen en. Ceraldine. Oddly enough
I stumbled across him y, though
we had not met for ages,'

"Indeedi" said his grandmother,
somewhat coldly. "We did not see
him, nor any one we knew while out-

side, did we. i leraldine.'"
"He saw you, however," replied Ce-

cil, intercepting his co sin's repl.
"He was on horseback, and could not
get near enough to catch yo r eye;
but he hail a eood look at you, ana said
be should have known Ceraldine any-
where."

"She is a good deal changed, never-
theless," said Oeraldine's grand-
mother, still reserved ani stately, and
the tone in which the remark was
made conveyed this: "If any person
now thinks to find in my granddaugh-
ter an unsophisticated, impulsive
child, to be sateiy talked nonsense to
and played with, that person is very
much mistaken."

Meanwhile the subject of discourse
had affected in the prettiest manner
possiole to bear notbingof it.

To Cecil s opening sentence she had,
indeed, accorded the proper tribute of
attention, since be had directly ap-

pealed to her; but presently she had
found herself obliged to turn aside,
and found a seat for her Aunt Char-
lotte and answer her inquiries, and
how her the lace upon her train and

on her bodice, and neither Cecil nor
his grand mottle r had supposed she had
tttagnt word of their colloquy.

Crete Vidette, II. M Crane, P.looiiiiiig- - ?

ton Ki ln), Ira L. P.are, North Platte
Tribune, Will O, Jones,
Nebraska State Journal, W. 0. Chap
man, Crete Vidette, ,M. 11. Parber, lul
lerton Journal, S. K Pazec, Curtis
Courier, M. A. Brown, Kearney Hub,
executive committee.

This afternoon session was sjs-n- t in

many interesting, discussions bearing
directly on newspajsr work.

A committee was upjMiinted to rejiort
on the organizing of a ladle" auxiliary of
which Mrs F. O. Kdgecouib was elected

ten.Kirary chairman and Mrs. P.yars
w as elected temporary ri cretary. The
following memlsTS registered: lioss I,.
Hammond, Fremont Tribune; F. N',

Merwin, Heaver City Tribune; A.

Wannfried, Western Newspaper I'nion,
Oimiha; M. H. linr'nr, 1 ullerlon Jour-

nal; V. 11. Howell, Verdon Vidette;
C. M. Huebner, Nebraska City News.; H.
M. Crane, Bloominglon Fcho; M. A.

Ilrown, Kearney Hub; W. K. lhtyton,
York Kcpiihli. an ; F. II. Porter, Hold-reg- e

Citizen ; Perry Selden, P.lair Pilot;
J. A. Thomas, Tamora Kcgister; F. 0.
F.dgei omb, Geneva Ke(iiiblican-Journa- l ;

S. Gray Howe, Crab Orchuni Herald;
ale Tyler, York Times; W. H. Chap-

man, Crele Vidette; It. A. Ward,
cut State Journal ; 8. H. Hnzee,

Curtis Courier; W. (. Jones, State
Journal ; Geo. Cross, Fair bury Gazette; i

C, I). Thompson, Advertising Agent,
Omaha; It. It. Keiley, Fremont, Ix'itder;
Flmcr E. Nebraska Newspajssr
I'nion, York ; C. E. l'vars, Vallev Fn-- j
t.rpr.-c- ; Palph K. Hill, Hardy Herald;!
W. W. Woleoti, Central City Nonpsreil ;

F. G. Sun noiii', Seward lieporler.
At the close of Friday afternoon

session of the Nebraska State Press
iciation a committee was apjsiinted

by the president, Mr. Huebner, to look
over the territory surrounding our stte
eith'-- near or distant where it will be
a pleasure to the memliers of the press
to lake an excursion. The lig ation was
left entirely with the committee, al-

though Old Mexico was suggested aB a
jilace likely to offer many a ivanlaes to
the prefs for pleasure and seeing.
This excursion will confined to the
memls-r- s of the Nebraska Stase Press
association, anl sill lie acted ujsm
immediately after the next meeting of

this body. The association adjourned
at half jHist five. Their next meeting
will ls held in Lincoln as provided by
the constitution.

ln the evening the members of the
ass'suation were banqueted at the
Blodgett house, by the citijiens of York
The menu was as follows:

Blue Point Oysters, Kaw Oyster Btew
Cold Mlaw thessed Celery Chicken halad

Sweet 1'icklci
Cold Sugar Cured Ham Cold Turkey

I'lcklcd Tongue
Pine Apple Hherbet

Chocolate Cake White Cake
Oranges Apple Bananas

Tea Coffee

The banrjuet was served at 9:30, and
immediately after the assemblage was
tested at the table the Arion quartette
gang:

"W'V BfOPFED TUB PHXSS.
We've stopped the press awlle, dear boys,

To thank the fate that alche o'er us.
And gain new strength to do tbe work

That Ilea along the way before us.
We've stop ped the press awhile, to say

Our heart-fel- t greeting to i ach brother,
To fashion Frlenshlp's bonds anew;

To cheer and strengthen each the other.
We've stopped tbe press a little while-I- t's

restless wheal move on tomorrow
We Uke the good ibe Proseo'. brings,

Unmindful of tbe future sorrow,
we've stopped the preei tonight, dear boys.

We All lo all oar brimming glass.And drlak to all; "May It abide
That Peace which undarMaunUag peases I"

Peck. And this explanation brought
back c:ilm In the minds of the editors.
And Peck liegsn telling to the phono-

graph a lot of China things on the
Corean war, without letting himself
get bothered by tlw editors, na we
know that nn editorial room Is not al.
ways like the Temple of Silence.

At 2 a. m., Just before the make up,
the proofs of Peck's article were given
to the proof reader. At the first words
be Jumped up, nnd, like a madman, ran
to ihp editor lu chief.

"I think tlmt Mr. Teck has become
crazy," he said to the chief.

"What, Peck? What's tht njjjtter
now T'

"Judge for yourself and read." The
chief rend:

I.KTT1CK FROM JAPAN.
(From our special correspondent.)

F.ver since my arrivnl on the Hehl of
battle "Well how does It run?"
"I have only commenced, Mr. IMiror."
"All right, continue." I lind the good
fortune to make the acquaintance
(Atchoo:) with a Mmidnrlun (Atchoo'
Whnt a confounded cold!) John, a can-
dle to grertse Mr. Peck's nose. Kor
anyone who Is acquainted with ex-

treme Orient. Sny, Henry, let me have
your js-n-

. From an ethnological point
of view, oh, how It makes one dry to
talk In this affnlr. I would willingly
tuk something If the English squad-
ron. A charming Human. Henry.
What Idiot Is fnis. John. He didn't
know It was a creditor. The emperor
of Japan let me have the wI.sHors
(Atchoo').

The chief stopped. "I understand."
said he, "It Is i in- - phomviiipli. Im-

possible to publish. You, no doubt,
linvc something else," turning, to the
city editor.

"Certainly, lint the Japan letter was
aifiiounccd for 's Issue!" replied
tho city editor, mournfully.

The edition contained this Item:
"At a lute hour this mortitps our let-

ter from Japan hail not yet arrived.
Will the postmaster general tell us how
to account for this Inexplicable delay?"

As to the phonograph. It was sent to
the gitrn-t- . Translated from th
French of Michael Thlvars.

The I,ant of the Kdgeplllocka.
Philadelphia Puhllo I(itfer- - Tha

last survivor of the Delaware Indians
who formerly owned all of the

binds In this section of New Jersey
died a day or two ago In her humblo
cottage lu Houthnmpton Township,
and wss burled yesterday (pec. H)
from the little Methodist chapel nt
Tabernacle. Her name whs Ann Uoh-ert-s,

and she was the widow of John
Hoberts, a mulatto, w ho died a number
of years ato. They had several chil
dren, some of whom are still living-

-

piciuretitpie ngure she was aa he
sUssl erect lu front of her cabin with
her long black hair streaming over net
shoulders, and the nelchbor all had
a wholesome restieet for her. Bhe wag
nearly six feet In height, very muscu-
lar, and despite her years aha wag
past UO-e- ould do a day'g cliopln la
the wooda with almost any of the man
In the neighborhood. "Indian Ann,"aa h was called, was the last gn'r-vlv-

or

of the Edgeplliock Indiana.
branch of the Delaware. They wero
assigned ta a reservation In Hhamons,
Township In 1757, where tbey remain-e- d

for a long time prHiaBroug and
happy. Then they wr. re,nore(1 to
another tract of land In Oneida Coo is-t-y,

N. Y. Indian Ann's paronta accom-
panied them, but goon becamo wearyand ntui-M- to Bortlnirtoa County
where) they II red In a cabin on tb

, wasco oocurfdtlmai In tha flrtiasL

were to be had.
It was I'ickly fill i arid tiwi pfran-D-

bade h.:r younsf c hartre hole the
'riish. the hi at, and the 1 of

thosfi who, s!) it back by Uk; iuriexib.e
tamer, now poured faster and faster
into the great saloon behind, till it
looked a mere surging mass of heads
and plumes.

Furthermore, granny explained that
the in iront. at present
empty, who e re. esses she and

view at their eae. although
they in their turn were debarred from
entering therein, wo dd presently lie
fiill of the happy people who possessed
theioveted entree -- the right of en-

trance by a special door, and oi priori-
ty of presentat-o- and that these
assembled, it would tie an amumng lit-

tle pantomime to watch them tripping
hither and thither, greeting each otri-r- ,

an 1 displaying their finery -- "And
looking at i.h. my dear, as they would
at inferior things." proceeded the old
lady, nodding her head merrily. "They
are not in reality any ery great peo-p- e

at all principally o cials and
their wiveg-alt- ho igh of co irwe there
are a few notewortny folks among
them, such as the ambassadors and
foreign princes: but they think a great
deal of themselves on there days. My
Aunt Catherine, your great aunt, had
the entree: and 1 remember o well
what a point she made of never ( r.ier-ln- e

her carriage on Court days before
2 o'clock. A little pioce of bravado,
my dear. . She liked the neighoo s to
see. that was all.'' So the old lady
prattled on.

By and-b- y ehe had another pleasure.As the assembled groups settled them-
selves down, and had time to look
around and take note of their surrounu-invr- i,

one after another came up from
be bibJ, pleased to recoenUe an old
Iriend or a Kiuaintanc tn the hand-
some, stately lorm which sat so erect
in front of all, and with whom the
lovely girl at her side was so evidently
associated.

Then it would be all joyful greetings,
an 1 renewal of old ties, and eager in-

quiries.
What bad fhe been about all these

years.' Taking charge of her orphan
grandchild.

What had brought her back into the
world? Whereupon the orphan grand-
child would ba presented with an air
that UBxIatakabljr meant. "Here U

xcuae umclent lor everything."
Pei hapj granny bad nerrr been


